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WITH THE FARMERS
FIELD CROPS IN CANADA.

Ottawa, January 4.—The final esti
mates ol production and value of the 
field crops and the per cent, number 
on hand and condition of live stock 
in Canada are given out today by the 
Census and Statistics Office.

These estimates are based on the 
reports of a large staff of correspon
dents in every province of the Do
minion. From the Northwest Pro
vinces, in addition to the regular cor
respondents, the office received re
ports from over one thousand post
masters.

An area of 30,065,556 acres of field 
crops has yielded a harvest, which, 
computed at local market prices, has 
a value of $532,992,100, as compared 
with $432,534,000 from 27,505,663 acres 
last year.

The Yields in Detail.
The details of area, yield and value 

for each kind of crop are shown in 
the following table :
The total value of the wheat harvest 
in the Northwest provinces is $121,-

560,000, and in the rest of the Domin-1 
ion $19,760,000, as compared with 
$72,424,000 and $18,804,000 last year.

The Other Crops.
For the other crops of the Domin

ion oats shows averages of 38 bushels 
and $13.16 per acre, as against 31.64 
bushels and $12.15; barley 26.71 bush
els and $13.64, against 26.79 bushels 
and $12.23; rye, 18.78 bushels and 
$13.73, against 17.05 bushels and 
$12.57 ; peas, 20.71 bushels and $18.36, 
against 17.09 bushels and $14.46; buck
wheat, 27.64 bushels and $16.12, 
against 24.56 bushels and $14.47 ; mix
ed graine, 33.31 bushels and $18.75, 
against 32.73 bushels and $17.43 ; flax. 
15.98 bushels and $19.94, against 10.76 
bushels and $10.46; beans, 23.67 bush
els and $33.61, against 27 bushels and 
$33.08; corn for husking, 54.62 bushels 
and $36.19, against 62.45 buehels and 
$32.32 ; potatoes, 192.96 bushels and 
$70.88, against 132 bushels and $63.24; 
turnips and other roots, 434.29 bush
els and $73.36, against 373 bushels and 
$64,58; hay, 1.44 tons and $16.11,

Field Crops.
Area
acres.

Yield
tiushele. Value.

Canada—
Fall wheat............................... .. 662,100 16,095,000 $ 15,842,000
Spring wheat.......................... .. 7,088,300 150,649,000 125,478,000
Oats............................................. .. 9,302,600 353,466,000 122,390,000
Barley......................................... ..1,864,900 55,398,000 25,434,000
Rye............................................. .. 91,300 1,715,000 1,254,000
Peas............................................ .. 393,300 8,145,000 7,222,000
Buckwheat................................ .. 282,440 7,806,000 4,554,000
Mixed grains ......................... .. 582.100 19,391,000 10,916,000
Flax............................................ .. 138,471 2,213,000 2,761,000
Beans .......................................... .. 55,970 1,324,000 1,881,000
Corn for husking................... .. 352,570 19,258,000 1^,760,000
Potatoes...................................... .. 513,508 99,087,000 36,399,000
Turnips and other roots .. l.k .. 248,047 107,724,000 18,197,000

Hay and clover..................... .. 8.210,300
Tons.

11,877,000 132,287,000
Fodder com........................... .. 269,650 2,779,000 15.115,000
Sugar beets............................... .. 10.000 86,000 500,000

Total $263,710,000 For Three Crops. (
The principal grain crops of the, 

country are wheat, oats and barley, I 
which this year aggregate in area 18,- 
617,900 acres and in value $263,710,000, 
against 16,297,100 acres and $209,070,- 
000 in 1908. Hay and clover from 
8,210,300 acres have a value of $132,- 
287,700, against 8,210,900 acres and 
$121,884,000 in 1908. Rye, peas, buck
wheat, mixed grains and flax grown 
on 1,487,311 acres have a value of $26,- 
707,000, as compared with 1,525,700 
acres and $23,044,000 in 1908. The 
hoed and cultivated crops of beans, 
potatoes, turnips and other roots, corn 
and sugar beets grown on 1,449,745 
acres have a value of $84,852,500, as 
compared with 1,471, 913 acres and 
$73.535,000 last year.

Fall Wheat Yield.
Fall wheat with a yield of 24.31 

bushels per acre shows a value of 
$23.93 per acre, as against 24.40 bu«h- ( 
els and $21.10 in 1908. Spring wheat 
with 21.25 bushels shows $17.70, 
against 16 bushels and $12.84 in 1906. 
The averages for both crops are 21.51 
bushels and $18.23 per acre, against 17 
bushels and $13.80 per acre in 1908.

against 1.39 tons and $14.84; lodder 
corn, 10.30 tons and $56.06 .against 
11.27 tons and $45.35, and sugar beets 
8.60 tons and $50, against 10.07 tons 
and $53.52 per acre.

Values by Provinces.
The value of all field crops in 

Prince Edward Island is $9,213,900 
in Nova Scotia $22,319,300, in New 
Brunswick $18J50,900, in Quebec $90,- 
071,000, in Ontario $200,598,000, in 
Manitoba $74,420,500, in Saskatche 
wan $97,677,500, and in Alberta $20,- 
741,000. In 1906 the value of the 
crops in Prince Edward Island was 
$9,408,000, in Nova Scotia $20,083,000, 
in New Brunswick $18,042,000, in 
Quebec $80,896,000, In Ontario $185, 
308,000, in Manitoba $66,660,000,, in 
Saskatchewan $37,614,000, and in Al
berta $14,522,000.

The condition of the new crop of fall 
wheat this year was 93,333 of a stan 
dard, as compared with 75" per cent, 
last year. In Alberta there is an in
crease o< 21 per cent, of fall wheat, 
seeding and in Ontario an increase of 
nine per cent, over the area sown last 
year.

FARMERS’ MARKETS.

There is a lull on the Market Square 
since the Christmas holidays, and 
with the exception of hay and coal 
there have been no large operings dur
ing the past week. With the large 
demands during the holidays there 
has been considerable increase in 
prices of domestic commodities and 
these have held up till the present 
time.

The past few days have seen no ex
ceptional features in connection with 
the local market. Timothy hay, of 
which there has been a large quantity 
on the market, is quoted at from $12 
to $15 a ton, upland hay at from $10 
to $12 and slough hay from $8 to $10 
a ton.

Coal is selling at from $4.25 to $4.50 
a ton and this price is being adhered 
to, though some local dealers quote 
their price at $3.25 and in one in
stance as low as $3.00 per ton for a 
few days.

Potatoes are selling at from 50 cents 
to 60 cents a bushel and very few 
other vegetables are being offered.

■—• Poultry holds to a good price, the 
Christmas demand having been about 
equal to the demand. Following are 
the quotations of the week:

Grain and Feed.
Wheat at elevators. .80 to 82c per bus. 
Wheat to millers .. 82 to 85c per bus.
New Oats............. 26c to 32c per bushel
Oats at Elevators— 24c to 26c per bue. 
Feed wheat .. .*. 60c to 65c per bus. 
Bran, per cwt....................................... $1.15

Dairy Product».
Dairy Butter .. .. 20c to 25c per lb. 
Dairy Butter to dealers .. 22c to 25c 
Creamery Butter . . .25 to 30c per lb. 
Eggs.. ..' .". .'. .. 35c to 40c per dozen
Cheese, local..............12 to 13c per lb.
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs...................3o
Good Calves, 125 to 200 lbs. .3 to 3%
Middlings.............................................. $1.35

Poultry and Dressed Meats.
Young Turkeys .... 20c to 25c per lb 
Spring Chickens. ,12%c to 15c per lb. 
Dressed Geese.. .. 13c to 15c per lb.
Hindquarters of Beef..........6c per lb.
Front quarters..............4c to 5c per lb.
Dressed Pork. .. 10c to 10%c per lb 

Vegetables.
Potatoes...................50c to 60c per bus.
Carrots....................... . .. 40c per bushel
Turnips.. .. ....................40c per bushel

TUESDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, January 4.—The genera 

upward trend of markets continued 
and there was a good demand for all 
grades of wheat with light offerings. 
The sharp advance of Monday, how 
ever, appeared to have export and 
bids were again out of line, though 
some wheat was worked on yesterday’s 
prices. The market, however, was 
very largely a scalping one. The ad
vance for the morning was 1% for 
January and 1% for May, with closes 
at the high point. Advances in the 
American market were about the 
same. F'oreign crop summary show 
ed conditions generally favorable, 
with the exception of Argentine, 
which complained of weather being 
too hot. Winnipeg receipts for three 
days were 535 cars. Flax continues 
to mount skyward and the advance 
for the day being 4% for January and 
4% for May.

Winnipeg cash prices—No. 1 Nor
thern, 1.04%; No., 2 Northern, 1.01%; 
No. 3 Northern, 99%; No. 4, 97; No. 
6, 83%; No. 1 feed, 73%; rejected 1-1 
Northern, 99; rejected 1-2 Northern 
96; rejected 2-1 Northern, 98; reject
ed 22 Northern, 96; rejected 1 Nor
thern for seeds, 98; rejected 2 North 
ern for seeds, 96.

Oats—No. 2 white, 34% ; No. 
white, 33.

Barley—No. 3, 46; No. 4, 44.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., 186; No.

Manitoba, 1.84.
Winnipeg options : Wheat—January

Timothy hay.......................... $12 to $15 j 04%, 1.04%; May 1.06-, 1.06%
Upland Hay...........................$10 to $12 -, Oats—January 34%, 34% ; May
Slough Hay............. ’............. $8 to $10 377/
Green feed................... $7 to $9 per ton ■ z*- -
Green feed...........................$8 per ton,

Live Stock.
Choice hogs, 150 to 250 lbs. 
Roughs and heavies

7%c

Flax—January 1.82%, 1.86% ; May 
1.89%, 1.94.

American options : Chicago—May 
1.13%, 1.14%; July 1.03, 1.03%"; Sep-

Good fat steers, 1,200 lbs.. .3% to 3% 
Good fat steers, 1,000 to 1,200

lbs......................................... 3% to 3%
Good fat steers, 900 to 1,000

lbs. and up .. .... ■ ■ 2% to 2%c 
Extra good fat hsifers, 1.050

lbs. and up......................... 2% to 3c
Medium quality fat heifers,

900 to 1,060 lbs..................2% to 2%c
Extra good fat cows, 1,000 lbs.

and up..................................2% to 2%
Medium quality tat cows, 900

lbs. and up.......................2 to 2%e
Bulls and Stags..............•• - ••
Light weight, poor and thin cattle 

not wanted.
Shorts per cwt. ...................... ....  - ♦1-*°
Choice Killing Lambs .. .. 5% to 6c 
Choice Killing Sheep ..1... 5 to 5%c

5c to 6c tomber 99, 99%.
Minneapolis — May 

July 1.13, 1.13%.
1.13, 1.14%

Get Your Money’s Worth
THE BEST WEEKLY

Newspapers
AT

Popular Prices
THE BULLETIN has just completed Special Clubbing Arrangements and 

until January 31st we are able to quote New Subscribers the follow
ing rates on these well known Weekly Publications for balance of 1909 

and all of 1910.

The Semi-Weekly Bulletin $1.00
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Globe -
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Mail
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Winnipeg Free Press
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Western Home Mo-nth|A

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Family Herald -

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Winnipeg Telegram

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Farmers’ Advocate

The Bulletin Is Issued every Monday and Thursday morning, giving a re
liable Edmonton and Alberta market report and prices prevailing the day 
previous.

The Sunday School Lesson is printed one week in advance, and we have 
completed arrangements for complete reports of the sessions of the Alberta 
Legislature and the Dominion Parliament which meet shortly.

Any of these combinations will give you Complete News Service covering 
the entire Dominion. Send your subscript on to your Postmaster, to our 
nearest Agent, or direct to

The BULLETIN GO., Ltd., EDMONTON, Alta.
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A sprained ankle will usually disable 
the injured person for three or four 
weeks. This is due to lack of proper 
■treatment. When Chamberlain’s Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected 
in three or four days. This liniment is 

le of the beet and most remarkable pre
ssera lions in nee. Sold by all dealers.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Chicago, Jan. 4.—The day of the 

wheat bear has passed for the time 
being at least. The bulls control the 
market, lock, stock and barrel. Price 
setbacks are certainly to be witness
ed, but an- decline will be met by ex
cellent buying. It is only necessary 
to point out the fact that the cash 
wheat in every market of this coun
try is in the hands of strong concerns 
which have bought it outright be
cause they believed it was certain to 
sell to a higher level. Theodore H. 
Waterman, for instance, passed 
through a long and tiresome deal in 
wheat in the Chicago market in or
der to secure the cash article. Large 
amounts were delivered to him on De
cember contracts during that month 
with the expectation that he would 
be forced, to call a halt. Mr. Water
man took in and paid for 3,000,000

bushels of whqpt and he now owns 
it and has it for sale. He told a 
friend of the writer a few days ago 
that he would not be surprised to see 
cash wheat advance to 1.40 or higher 

in the Chicago market.
St. Louis and Kansas City, in the 

southwest; Minneapolis and Duluth, 
in the northwest, and New York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, in the 
east, report the cash wheat market as 
strong under a general tightening of 
supplies.

In addition to the above obstacles, 
over which the bears will be unable 
to vault, is the improved demand for 
flour in the northwest and the bullish 
conditions existing nSrth of the inter
national line, where cash wheat is 
being sold for export daily. The 
buying power in wheat was wonderful 
today and all attempts on the part of 

| bears to hammer prices downward 
met with poor success.

I There were net gains of 1% for May, 
lc for July and % for September.

, The day news was one chunk of

bullish advices alter another and the 
items poured rapidly into the pit.

Corn—The fact that cash corn ad
vanced % to 1 cent and that 245,000 
bushels were sold for eastern ship
ment today over balanced all else as 
a strengthening help. Futures gain
ed % cent for May, which reached 
67% as the high point, and July- 
sold at 67% cents. The promise for 
more snow and rains for portions of 
the corn belt caused shorts to cover 
and investors to take hold. The 
strength in wheat was reflected in 
corn. Receipts of corn are- running 
considerably below what the trade ex- 
pec ted. Receivers claim that the 
restricted receipts are dùe to the in
spection departments, which cannot 
handle the big rush of corn on all the 
roads and a car shortage is reported 
in many sections. Oats were higher, 
with other grains, and while the trade 
was reported fairly active by Joseph 
Schreiner, the range was narrow. The 
east was a f*ir buyer of cash. There 
were advances all around the provi

sion market. While monthly statis
tics on hog products showed some ac
cumulation, the stocks are very small 
and coupled with the continued light 
hog movement caused a large general 
demand, for products. Prices ruling 
sharply higher in consequence.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
Chicago, Ills., January 4.—Stock 

yards trade was seriously handicap
ped by delayed trains.

Hog supply was heavier than a 
week ago and niarket sentiment was 
bearish. A 5c decline'sffected the 
bulk and some looked 10 cent lower. 
Top was $8.60, and 8.36 to 8.50 took 
the bulk.

Cattle trade wa%. in a dull rut. 
Quality was poor and difficulty was 
experienced in interesting buyers.

Hogs — Receipts 25,000; market 
steady. Mixed and butchers, 8.20 
to 8.65; good heavy, 8.50 to 8.65; rough 
heavy, 8.30 to 8.45; light, 8.10 to 
8.55; pigs, 6.50 to 7.90; bulk, 8.35 to 
8.55.

1

Cattle-Receipts 9,000; weak to 10
cents lower. Beeves, 4.25 to 825; 
cows and heifers, 2.00 to 5.90; stock- 
ers and feeders' 3.10 to 5.40; calves, 
7.00 to 9.25; Texans, 5100 to 6.25; wes
terners, 4.25 to 6.25.

Sheep — Receipts 15,000; steady. 
Sheep, 3.50 to 6.00; lambs, 5.00 to 
8.50.

NEW SOUTH POLE EXPEDITION

Russian Army Officers Will Make At
tempt in Balloons.

Paris, Jan. 3.—Messrs Matthiessen 
and Voltschoek, officers of the Rus
sian army, today purchased two diri
gible balloons with capacity of 1,400 
and 2,000 cubic meters, with whicn 
they will undertake an expedition to 
the south pole. The explorers intend 
to convey the air craft by ship as far 
south as the ice will permit and then 
proceed southward in the balloon. 
They w-iU_ keep in touch with their 
ship, then- base of supplies by means 
of a wireless outfit.

DAVIDSON HOTEL BURNED.

Only Occupant of Building Compelled 
to Leap From Window.

Davidson, Sask., Jan 3—The Amer- * 
icau house, Davidson’s second oldest 
hotel, was totally destroyed by fire 
early Sunday morning. The house, 
owing to losing its license, had been 
closed since October. The only occu
pant at the time of the fire was a: 
young man named August Carlson, a 
clerk in the hardware house of S. H. 
De wolf. He retired after midnight 
and when awrakened was forced to 
leap through awindow in his night 
robe, losing all Ms effects. The build
ing was insured for $3.000.

Keewatin Defects Option.
Keewatin, Jan. 3.—A vigorous cam

paign resulted in the defeat of local 
option, the vote being : For, 143 ; 
against 158. Mayor T. J. Cherry was 
elected by acclamation.

MOS5IDE.
Bulletin New- Service.

Cyrus Bollenbangli j, 
tlie metropolis.

Mr. Caswell <.[ Reived, 
here oh a via; to hi- Jr 
field.*

G. Monro? i, av.av n 
Lakes buying fm.

Mr.. Langmaid- ’..a- v 
Edmonton, lie did no; 
ed, go, oil to hi- estate
r. s. a.

Mr. and Mrs Bah!" it, 
a .visit to Mr. Ha, : : - . 
of the 5th.

Mr. Moore of .Ti 
Mr. Tek sphor M‘

Lain
a visit. . i

James Bedtknii. ,- .
'trip-.to, Calgary

The school nailing .,i mi 
to be held Januaiy 15th. it 
the attendance will be lave 
those • coining will haw ],, 
taxes in ordei t,, v.■■ 

Moss-bio, Dei'.

. WABAMUN.
'Bull,tin' News kS'-rvii-e."

Mr. ai id Mrs. .Wo,„!s have
to their home, -and 'after havi
will r,.-; 1 irn to. Portland.

Miss Hopkins eiinriaini-d
her of irmnds on New Year’s

Mr. a irl Mrs. W. -K. Shic
Christm a.s" 'with .relatives, in
eon a*.

A C'*n cert will be giveil fo
dians ii 1 -the Indian Schoti;
ary 0*th -X coo l program
arrange 1 and pry-.nt.-.- will
to tin." chiidiyii. Tliv cllilPir
Rod 1) <t Industrial School
Christ-m as juvsent- «wrv v<
year tin ■ Industrial school

thk

serif the money, which world 
poil,- Mr ir.],1, - ut-. home to\ 

serve to get presents for their 
tuirate brothers and sisters..

Oil Wednesday last the Wall 
branch ■ t tin- Moral Reform ll 
held *an afternoon' session. St a
reports of liquor selling and 
of ill-fame ai Eiitwistlé rfnd thd 
country were presented. Dell 
were a appointed to attend the 
vention, February 2nd and 3r<j 
Edmonton. - 

On. Dec -mher 17th. Mrs. AYj 
Best gave birth to a baby Sir!, 
mother nnd child are doing we! 

J). H. L.-itt left this week to|

charge of tire "school at Lavoy.
. Walrnmun. December 30, 1909.1

- R£XBORO.
Bulletin Nows Service.

David McClelland, who has 
spending the .past season at Saskal 
tv?timed home last week.

Will Wind; B suffering^ with 
mat i>m.

A sleigh load > t voting people 
here attended the entertainment aj 
Silvesteij sdKool jhouse.

Percy PvCsfçh (returned from the |
" stick where liç lias been, pressing 

' Fall is ' has sU’W both - passengr 
freight service-three,.times a week.| 

Mr. ‘and Franvy of Wab;
spent. Sunday'at the home of R. Mc| 
land,

Mr. and Mrs. Hurst were recent 
tors a! tla: . home hf William’ M| 
weather.

Nominations ter vcuneUlcrs for 
district will take place Monday, Jail 

Mr. Kl oss who moved to „ Ed mol 
some two months ago made a bu.-a 
trip to -the neighborhood this week J 

Fish are being sold wholesale in | 
monte n dît ten cents a piece, sq t| 
who v holding for high prievs hact | 
ter take warning.

E. ; C. ( ressy expects to haul frej 
to Athabasca Landing.

(dec. Merriw-eat-lier was. nominated| 
councillors at" the 'nomination en 
day.

Bexburo, Dec. 30.

MELLOWDALE.
Bulletin News Service.

» Jacob Metzger is "putting up a 
house 18x43.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgey Bowler ' 
Sidney Bowler thei'r broth--v. 1M
gone « Alt. to Edmonton for the bald 
of -the xvinter. »

Quite a number of the people 
this district took in the socia- 
dance at the Paddle River hall 
December 21st..

Jolnv Foster returned Tuesday f| 
Edmonton with a load <>f provi 
etc., and in time to eat the glum | 
ding with his family.

VÇiïi. Milligan ha> gone to Uring 
toil* for a toad of forHiiture fof 
.father-in-law, -O. (-. Blake..

Charles Bender is getting out 
-for an addition to his hourc.

Anton and Michael Shawi- eker | 
also completing a hew house 
18x36, they have their wells dug 
they have all the way from 7 
feet of water. P»et;y good'for ; 
fall.

Robert Barnhart is ! usy I
Iiay this lovely weather.

Mr. Smith has just arrived to 
Ills house on hi' homestead, 
'bringing' new - of several others 
filed last falleand who exp* et :< ^ 
in shortiv.

Mellowdale, 1> c. 2ftth.

MINIST1K LAKE.
Bulletin News Servie»*.

Under tfi? auspices m "he "Pr
ie rian church a grand t. a. cm 
and Christinas tree was hell in 
Ministik school on Wednesday 
The proceedings- commenced a: 
p.m. with tea.’ the bat l'elors - 
in the- capacity of wain :-. Aie r 
Mr. Chi 1 ma ml, Methodist 
took' the «chair xvheu a splendi t 
grain of songs, recitation.-, diet', 
sketches was gone through. Aîï«t
program xv a s fill isln'd. 'th. audi, •
joined in singin g -AuM l.ansyym

S. J Cooper then prop 'xd "'v."--
vote 0 f thank:; to all xv Fm had in. ■
xv a v u ssisted ter make Til" paNiei
so sue cessful, am 1 id-, le these ■
had ciMiivibut,ed 1 ■ e.xie ! ■ th, l>ve-
on thi tree.

Mr. Cooper in 1 m' r>
marks said lre. xv1 as*i ii--' M 1

peculair pn pertit's ut ' F.m-f
jdin s Cough jRemedy have oeeu i
tug Id y tes'ed chn i ns "ejuilcmu - ot 111
fnza. ; kkK w)>or 1 it vas laken in time
have i; «.1 « 1 a single ease of pu
Bioniu. odd 1 Il -druggists.


